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to, what Nve admit would innke us mnore acceptable and effietive
readers and speakers.

After the above expression of satisfaction we inay, perlîaps, be,
allowed to sugg,(est one or two changes that iniglit yet be nmade
with advantao'e. At presetit the classes are so frequent thiat
students are unable to prepare, the work aussigned froîn day to
day. Titis is a loss to thie student and an injustice to theteaclier.
Agauin, as the wvhole course was taken before Chîristmnas the class
wvas carried on up to the very verge of the iiiid-sessiorials in Dal-
hiousie. As a consequence practice of the work assigned ivas
altogether out of tie question duringr the last week. The changres
we venture to suggest are: That the course be divided inito two
pats say of thiree w'eekcs each, the flirst hiaif to begin the saute
time as it did this session, the seeond after our xnid-.zessionals.
Thtis would obviate thie necessity for crowding the work and it
would corne upon Uic student whien lie could best aflôrd the time
and attention wvhich thie su1bject dleserves. W~e are confident tijat
the Senate wvill dIo its utinost to so shape the course, that the
fullest opportunity inay be afforded fo>r deriving benefit front it,
and wve hope that students mnay show an increasingr desire to take
advantage of the excellent provision that lias been nmade for us
in this departnent of study.

COLLEGENOTES.
3INYwill hiave noticed ait omnission mnade in our tirst issue

-thro' no fauit of ours, Nve xueed hardly add. lu speaking of last
yeetr's graduating class, no miention was mnade of W. W. Rainnie
and J. S. Sutherland. Thieir naines figrured -anlong the others in
the M1S. handed the printer, but they were dropped by linii soune-
how'?. They certainly are (leserving of more thtan a passing
mention. Both served oit the THoIIEoLGuE, Mr. Sutherland
throughout the three years of lus course, Mr. RLainnie during the
last. Mr. S. hiad a, tongrue like the pen of a ready writer-and a
pe like the tongue of a ready speaker. Mr. Rainnie wvas lieard
less often on the floor, but his pen ivas ever reipdy at the cali of
- proof." Both are settlcd in New Brunswick, Mr. R. at Hamp-
ton, Mr. S. at Sussex. By the way, we notice fron the Halifax


